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Lighting up town: P6

Minister’s letter

Above: On Sunday, February 15, Max Westropp
reported on his three months working in South Korea.

Easter:
One of my favourite ancient heresies is the
belief that Jesus did not have a stomach.
This belief was held because people could
not imagine Jesus performing normal bodily
functions, including passing wind. He was too
holy for that.
It is regarded as
heretical because
of the value the
Christian faith gives
to material existence.
It does not relegate
faith to an aspect
of life distinct from
our earthiness.
Faith matters, or
put another way,
faith has material
Photo: Ian Thomson
consequences.
This is part of what the Apostles’ Creed means
when it says “I believe … in the resurrection of
the body …”.
“Body” refers to the whole of who we are. The
life, death and resurrection of Jesus affect every
part of our humanness - it is about more than
ideas or imagination or some kind of spiritual
realm.
This affirmation makes a difference to how I
act in the world.
I have been with people in dire situations. I
think of people who live on the edge of rubbish

dumps in Manila. In one of those dumps is
a portable school, moved when new loads
of rubbish arrive. The only way to get to the
school is to walk over the dump, across smelly,
rotten, mushy human waste. Families forage
for food. They reheat discarded McDonald’s.
The God to whom Jesus points, is determined
to raise people’s
material wellbeing so
they have enough to
live. God raises bodies.
The early Christians
were known for the
respect they showed
people who were dying
or had died.
Knox Church is
committed to the
wellbeing of people.
In our engagement with Presbyterian Support,
our collaboration with the Church’s Global
Mission Office, in our daily work, and in our
praying, we want to be part of what God is
doing in the world, the resurrection of the
body, the raising of people to justice and life,
to be for each other.
Knox Church is itself a body, reliant on
the revolution of God raising us to life,
overturning the systems of this world that kill
and demean.
I believe in the resurrection of the body.
— In peace, Kerry

What’s coming up at Knox?

Choir practice: Each Wednesday during school terms 5.15pm (children), 6pm-8pm (adults). All welcome to audition.
Friday February 27

7pm

Sunday March 1

10am
7pm
Sunday March 8
10am
7pm
Wednesday March 11 12.15pm
7pm
Saturday March 14, from 11am
Sunday March 15

10am
7pm

Wednesday March 18 12.15pm
Sunday March 22
10am
7pm
Monday March 23
Wednesday March 25 12.15pm
7.30pm
Saturday March 28
7.30pm
Sunday March 29

Concert: Italy: The Flowering Of The Renaissance
The gala opening concert of the International Early Music Festival: St Kilda
Brass and a Madrigal group directed by David Burchell, music of Andrea
and Giovanni Gabrieli, Marenzio, Susato, Gesualdo and Monteverdi.
Lent 2: Wayne Matheson (AES) preaching (Mark 8:27-38)
Worship: Seven Deadly Sins: Greed
Lent 3: Communion (John 2:13-22)
Worship: Sung Communion and Seven Deadly Sins: Gluttony
Lunchtime address: Pain and Hope
Deacons Court
Knox Church Fair, in the church halls and grounds: food, baking,
sweets, BBQ, white elephant, plant stalls, rides and more!
Lent 4 (John 3:14-21)
Worship: Interview with Rev. Phil King, Assembly Co-ordinator of the
Global Mission Office of the Presbyterian Church of Aotearoa New Zealand
Lunchtime address: Pain and Hope
Lent 5 (John 12:20-33)
Worship: Stations of the Cross
Otago Anniversary Day (public holiday)
Lunchtime address: Pain and Hope
Church Council
City Choir Dunedin concert at Knox: “Mozart Requiem”, with Sinfonia
players and soloists including mezzo-soprano Claire Barton

Monday March 30

10am
7pm
5.30pm

Palm Sunday Procession, all ages, Combined Service (Mark 11:1-11)
Worship - Communion - choral event
Prayer service

Tuesday March 31

5.30pm

Prayer service

Wednesday April 1

5.30pm

Prayer service

Thursday April 2

7pm

Maundy Thursday (simple 30 minutes) - hand washing/ Lord’s Supper

Thursday April 2: School Term 1 ends (returning on Monday, 20 April). University
mid-semester break. Sunday School, choir and youth group do not meet.
Friday April 3

10am

Good Friday service

Sunday April 5

10am
7pm

Easter Sunday (Note: Daylight Saving ends today, put clocks back)
Communion. Note Monday holiday and Tuesday Otago Anniversary Day.

Note that Daylight Saving ends Sunday April 5 (clocks back one hour). Continues Page 5

Thinkers
“We think too much and feel too
theologian Walter Brueggemann
180AD, Roman emperor
little. More than machinery, we need
on what inspires him about Jesus.
and philosopher), from
humanity. More than cleverness, we
Meditations, Book III
need kindness and gentleness.”
“Nothing human can be done
“Lent is supposed to prepare
— Charlie Chaplin, star of the silent aright without reference to the
us for “more” not for “less”.
film era, film-maker, writer divine, and conversely.”
It’s about preparing us for
“Jesus had this inexplicable capacity to
— Marcus Aurelius (pictured
more — for resurrection.
be transformative in any circumstance.”
right, in a partial bronze
We’ve had enough scarcity
— US Old Testament scholar and
sculpture from about 170CE, 121- in our lives.”
— Dale Ryan
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Church
Council
notes
At our Ash
Wednesday service,
part of our shared
prayer was that we
would “do justice,
love kindness, and
walk humbly with the
Lord Jesus Christ”.
These words recalling
the prophet Micah
remind us too of our
vision statement, “a
growing movement of
people with courage
to live the way of
Jesus”.
The baptism of Margaret, daughter of Claire Barton and Simon Wilson. Photo: Ian Thomson
The Council is exploring
what this means in
congregation by the highlights sheet
anniversary of his ordination as
practical terms for Knox Church,
which is included in the weekly
assistant minister in Knox Church
especially when it is linked with words bulletin. Some of you may be reading
on 2 February 1965. Jim gave a
from our mission statement, “joining
this who did not read the last weekly
lively reply, expressing reluctance
God’s Spirit active in the world”.
bulletin so I will summarise the last
to take credit for something that he
Where is God moving in our church
highlights sheet.
has achieved just because he is old.
and in our city? How can we join in?
• The ministry review was completed • The Council enjoyed a retreat day
There are many people in our
at the end of last year. Feedback
at the end of January. The time
community who are or who have been
was strongly positive with some
together helped us to develop
unwell. Paradoxically, it is often when
areas for further development.
shared understandings of crucial
we are faced with human weakness that • The Caring Community Goal
areas of our life and continued the
God’s activity seems most real. In the
Group is working with welcomers
process of building collegiality for
care and support of others and in the
to help us grow in our welcoming
action.
spirit and grace so often shown by the
and hospitality and in our care for
• The Council is now meeting every
person who is unwell, we are reminded
each other.
second month. This gives more
that nothing can separate us from the
• A space is being developed at the
time for Council members to meet
love of God, that the companioning of
front of the chapel area for young
with their goal groups and give
Jesus is with us always.
children and families.
leadership.
The main activities of each council
• The Council sent congratulations
With my warm regards,
meeting are reported to the
to Rev Jim Milne on the 50th
— John Elder, Council Clerk

Student-aged group meets
Students and young
professionals at Knox have
formed themselves into a
group that meets monthly for
dinner and discussion. They
are looking to hold other
events and activities and have a
FaceBook page for interaction.
Ten people attended the first
gathering and others are

joining. The group is also
reaching out to other students
and young professionals. This
is a great Knox initiative and
we encourage everyone linked
with Knox to speak with
family and friends who might
be interested. Feel free to
contact the office or Kerry to
learn more.
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Transfiguration
On Transfiguration Sunday, the presence of Elijah and Moses
on the mountain reminded us of the stories that shaped
Jesus. From the cloud, a voice invited us to listen to Jesus. So
we listened for Jesus in the recent report from the Salvation
Army, about our own land, the land of the long white cloud
— www.salvationarmy.org.nz/research-media/social-policyand-parliamentary-unit/reports/a-mountain-all-can-climb.
A must read. We listened for Jesus from beyond our shores
to Max Westropp’s report on his three months working with
the Presbyterian Church in the Republic of Korea.
Photos: Ian Thomson
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What’s on at Knox, continued from Page 2
Wednesday April 8
Sunday April 12
Monday April 13
Sunday April 19

7pm
10am
7pm
10am
7pm

Monday April 20
Saturday April 25
Sunday April 26
Monday April 27
Sunday May 3
Sunday May 10
Wednesday May 13
Sunday May 17
Sunday May 24
Wednesday May 27

10am
7pm
10am
7pm
10am
7pm
7pm
10am
7pm
10am
7pm
7.30pm

Friday May 29
Sunday May 31

Wednesday June 10
Sunday June 14

Easter 4: Sunday after Anzac Day
Worship: Communion
Anzac Day public holiday
Easter 5. 100th anniversary of Poppy Day
Worship
Easter 6: Grandparents’/ Grandchildren’s day/Mother’s Day — All Age Service
Worship
Deacons Court
Easter 7
Worship
Pentecost
Worship: Taize Service
Church Council
University lectures end, exams begin Saturday

10am
7pm

Trinity
Worship: Sung Communion
Queen’s Birthday public holiday

10am
7pm
7pm

Pentecost 2
Worship
Deacons Court

10am
7pm

Pentecost 3: Quarterly Communion (Wine Press)
Worship

Monday June 1
Sunday June 7

Deacons Court
Easter 2: Kerry is on leave.
Worship: Kerry on leave.
University of Otago. First semester lectures resume
Easter 3
Worship - Jazz Service
School term 2 commences
Anzac Day

A little Leunig:
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Knox Choir kids help light the tree in the Octagon

The children of Knox Church Choir
helped launch the festive season with
the lighting of the city’s Christmas tree
in the Octagon on Friday, December
5, accompanied by Karen Knudson
and members of the St Kilda Brass
including John McAdam, whose son
Alex, below, sang a solo at the event.
Photos: seenindunedin.co.nz
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Knox kids

Find the
numbers
Find the numbers
from one to 10
(they are all there!)
in the puzzle, left,
and then colour in
the puzzle.

Easter jokes
and quips

Easter eggs in films
Film-makers have been inserting “Easter
eggs” into films for a long time.
Alfred Hitchcock made a cameo appearance
in 39 of his 60 plus films, but the term is
said to have originated during the filming of
The Rocky Horror Picture Show (1975).
According to the story, the cast decided to
have an Easter egg hunt on the set, and a
few of the eggs were so well hidden, they
were not found and removed before filming
resumed. At least three eggs were captured

on film: one under Dr Frank N. Furter’s
throne, one atop a lamp in the main hall,
and another near the lab elevator. Some
have argued that these aren’t true Easter
eggs, because they weren’t deliberately left
there by the film-makers. But considering
the movie in question, it’s highly unlikely
that the film-makers would have removed
the eggs and reshot the scenes had they
discovered them.
— from listverse.com (top 10 Easter eggs)

Q: Why shouldn’t you tell
an Easter egg a joke?
A: It might crack up!
Q: What do you call a
rabbit that tells good jokes?
A: A funny bunny!
Q: What do you get if you
cross a bee and a bunny?
A: A honey bunny!
Q: What do you get when
you cross a rabbit with a
shellfish?
A: The oyster bunny.
Q: How does Easter end?
A: With an “R”!
Q: What does the Easter
bunny rabbit do in the
rain?
A. Gets wet!
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Knox Fair time is here!

Delivered by:

Contact:

Contact Information
Minister: Kerry Enright
477-0229, 0274 675-542 or
email minister@knoxchurch.net
Clerk of Council
John Elder 476-1151
jnjelder@clear.net.nz
The Knox Church Fair is going to be
held on Saturday, 14 March — that’s
only about two weeks from now!
Planning is already well under way.
Now is the time for you to:
• start collecting together those
good, sellable unwanted items;
• get seedlings established; and
maybe do some crafts for the craft
stall.
• We also encourage you to donate
sugar for the cake and sweet stalls.
Your support will be greatly
appreciated.
Any queries, please contact Brenda
Gordon, phone (03) 476-2482 between
7pm and 9pm.

Clerks of Deacons Court
Suzanne & Ken Bishop 476-3271
suzken.bishop@xtra.co.nz
Envelope Secretary
Helen Thew 471-2147
r.h.thew@xtra.co.nz
Treasurer
Janice Tofia 473-9876
janice.tofia@gmail.com
Organist & Choir Director
Karen Knudson 477-2749
Church Officer
Benjamin Thew 477-0229
churchofficer@knoxchurch.net
Parish Office
Church secretary:
Jacqui Carroll,
449 George St
Phone (03) 477-0229
Mon-Fri 9am-Noon
449 George St, Dunedin, 9016
admin@knoxchurch.net
www.knoxchurch.net
For more news and
photos from Knox
Church, please follow
us on Twitter
@ KnoxChurchDUN
and “Like” our page on
FaceBook. Follow the links
from our website:
www.knoxchurch.net
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